Dear Parents/Guardians,
Dance club is back! On Monday 11th September, Coton after school dance club begins for another exciting year.
At dance club, the children most importantly have fun, whilst keeping fit, learning new dances and gaining
confidence in performance. I teach a variety of different styles of dance, ranging from all things ‘Disney’, to Justin
Timberlake and Michael Jackson! Musical theatre is a great passion of mine and this year the children will once
again be dancing to a specially choreographed musical theatre piece. Last year they danced superbly to ‘Naughty’
from ‘Matilda’.
The children at Coton dance club love to perform and last year they had lots of opportunity to do this, in school
assemblies, as part of the Christmas concert, 2 performances as part of ‘dancing in the forest’, an end of year dance
performance showcase to parents and off course not forgetting that you will have seen a lot of dance club children
performing so brilliantly at the Brewhouse, as part of the ‘Joseph’ production.
Classes run on a 10 week term basis, starting on the 11th September from 3.15-4.15 in the school hall. The cost for
the term will remain at £35. It is open to boys and girls in years 2,3,4,5 and 6.
Why not let your child have a go? I guarantee they will love it and so will you when you see them shine!
Please fill out the form below and enclose cash or a cheque, payable to MJ Goodhead and place in a sealed
envelope addressed to myself. Drop this at the school office please and this will secure your child’s place.
(Please note, if your child is continuing with Dance Club, they still need to re- register).
Michaela Goodhead
Dance Teacher
______________________________________________________________________________________________

I give permission for my child .................................................................. Class .....................................................
to take part in Coton after school dance club on Mondays, starting 11th September for 10 weeks.
I enclose a cheque/cash for £35 for the term. (please circle appropriate)
Signed:........................................................................(Parent/Guardian.)

